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Dear Parent

Namaskar'

t7losl2022

"You never change things by fighting the existing reality. To change something, build a new model
that makes the existing model obsolete."

' - Buckminster Fuller:

We are excited to bring you Aranyaarth's Sustgi,nability gp,m.e Desien Cgmpetitjo-n. ln this nation-
wide competition, participants would come up with a game whose aim is to spread awareness and

educate the people around them about Climate Action.
Certain games, apart {rom being a source of entertainment, could also double up as powerful tools for
educating ourselves and those around us. Games can teach discipline, honesty and help us form new
habits.
It's time to get creative and think of ways in which you can directly/indirectly teach others about
climate change and sustainable living in a fun and entertaining manner.

The important details are as follows: -

1. Register individually or in a team of up to 3 members
2. Comptete the course what is ctimate change'and sustainability, free for the participants who
register forthe competition.
3. Design and submit your game before 31st August.
4. Top 100 selected students across lndia get an opportunity to-
a. Participate in the Ecovillage design and Education experiential learning tour, to be certified by
Gaia Education and recognized bv UNESCO.

b. A chance to ioin Growth Ambassadors Club at Aranvaaarth where students work on climate
action and work on small projects together.
5. Eligibility-students of the age: 13-17 (7 th -12th Standard)
6. Registration Fee: INR 999/-
7. Last date of registration is 22nd August,

lnterested students may register through the link
competition.

Warm regards

'-uttL
Dr. Sangeita morr**)
Principal
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